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THE NINTH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

WASHINGTON (13), D. C. (P. 0, Box 1704)

CHARLIE TINGLEY RESIGNS AS SECRETARY

Board Accepts Resignation;
Stan Cohen Appointed As Successor
CHARLIE TINGLEY, Natlonal
Secretary-Treasurer of The Ninth
Infantry Division Association sub·
mttted his resignation to the Board
.of Governors which was acted upon and accepted during the recent
meeting of the Board. of Governors, held In New York City on
February 23, 1952.
At the same time, the Board of
<Governors approved the appoint.
:ment of STAN COHEN to succeed
Charlie in the post as Secretary'Treasurer. STAN saw duty with
the 9th Division eluring World War
II as an assistant in the Spectal
Service section of Division Head.quarters, serving under Major WU8On. Since returning to civilian
llfe, Stan has been most active
with the Greater New York Chap-ter and during the 1951 New York
'Reunion, he served as Chairman
.of the Publicity Committee. His
home address is 192 Danforth
Avenue, Jersey City, New Jersey.
Otfrce To Move To Jersey
As soon as details can be work·~
.out, the office will be moved to
Jersey City, New Jersey, located
in space provided without cost to
'the Association. It is contemplated that Stan wlll be able to devote
part-time efforts towards his new
position and MRS. STANLEY 00-

HEN wllJ be able to devote fuJltime in keeping the wheels of the
Association moving in the right
direction.
Action Necellitated By

Economy Move
HavIng served as 8ecretaryTreasurer of the 9th Infantry Di·
vision Association for the past five
years, Charlie Tingley has always
been of the opinion that the ~
sociation could be operated on a
sound financial basiti, dependent of
course on a sufflcient number of
paid-up members to make such an
operation possible.
After striving for the past five
years to combat the decrease in
active membership, CharUe was
forced to give 'serious consideration towards his o.....n personal fu·
ture, including of course the future
welfare of his family.
Understanding the present fi~
nancial position of the Association
and knowing that an increase In
salary at the present time was ,out
of the question, realizing also the
future position of the Association,
based on records for previous years,
it became quite obvious that the
time had come to make a decision
which resulted in the present
change.

Tingley Still Betting On The Ninth
Drawn by Col. Joah Billi1l.ga, Camp Er.senborn, 1944

This is a gentle reminder of the
reunion dinner and get·together
of the 2nd Battalion, 47th Infantry. Easy Compap.y, Fox Company,
George Company, Also Headquarters Company.
The place is Perris Restaurant,
owned and operated by TONY REPETII, the best mess sergeant
ever to come out of the Army,
located at 25 Brandford Place ~n
.Ne.....ark. New Jersey.

So come an, Men. Bring your
wives, sweethearts, gal friends and
lets make this affair a big success.
Please don't forget the date-MAY 3rd, 1952 at 7:00 P, M.
For further information and also
tickets. please contact:
VINCENT GUGLIELMINO
139-05 85th Drive
Jamaica. New York
Telephone: A...Xtel 1~5957
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Tingley Expresses
Il.is Appreciation
Having served far the past five

years as secretary-Treasurer of the
9th Infantry Dlvlalon Association,

I want to take this opportunity to
express my sincerest appreciation
to the members of the Board of
Governors and to the members ot
the Association as a whole tor the
excellent cooperation extended to
me during my tenure in office.
To say at this time that the past
five years in office have been gratifying to me would nat be exactly
the truth. It has been very gratifying to me of course to have been
able to serve the Association and
its members. however the results.
as far as paid-up membership is
concerned, have not been gratifyLng.

Many members have expressed
the oplnlon that the lack of paidup membership in our Association

is due chiefly to present day conditions. Men of the 9th Division,
during. the past five years. have
been busy establishing themselves
in the business worldj marriage,
home buying, the raising of families, aU have been brought forth as
reasons for not being able to keoeP
up their membership in the Ass0ciation. Every person has his own
parti.cular reason and we can only
hope that the time wlll come
when the~ people who have not
kept their membership active will
begin to wonder about their former
friends Qf tile 9th
When this
time comes, perhaps our paid-up
membership list will grow and obtain a substantial increase, thereby making it possible for your Association to operate on a b3lanced
budget.
Just what are my reasons for
resigning as Secretary-Treasurer
at this time? Frankly speaking,
I am forced to resign due to the
inability of the Assoclation to
continue to pay my salary. Expenses have been cut to the bone
and the only remaining item that
could be reduced was the item of
salary.
I would like to Impress upon
each of you that I do not have the
feeling that I am deserting a
"sinking ship". I have all the con.fldence in the world that the 9th
Infantry Division Association will
continue to be a live org3.nization.
Your continued support will be
needed, of course, to make this
possible and I feel certain that you
will continue to support Stan Co·
hen, our new Secretary·Treasurer.
I hope that I will have the opportunity to serve the 9th Division
Association in anyway possible dur·
ing the years to come. Many
thanks again to all of you.
Charlie Tingley

Welcome To
The New Members

2nd Bn. 47th Inf. RememberMay3rd

One V

....... CotrJ'. ,

Since last reporting on new
members, your Association welcomes eight additional members ill
follows:
ORLANDO J. BRUNO,
Hq. Btry, 34th Field Artillery Bn.
18 Hamilton Road
Belmont 78, Mass.
GEORGE W. WILKINSON
231 Main Street
Concord, Mass.
M/Sgt WILLIE F. UNSELL,
Hq. Co., 47th Inf. & Hq. 9th Dlv,
c/o Secretary, General Staff
Headquarters, 7th ,Army
APO 46, Postmaster, New York,
N. Y.
DONALD R. RENCKEN,
1st Lt. 34th F. A. Bn.
82 67 Austin Street
Kew Gardens
New York 15, N. Y.
JIM YOUNG, D Co., 39th Infantry
Box 192
Morro Bay, Call1ornta
Sgt. JOHN A. MRUGALA,
K Co., 47th Infantry
A Co., 26th Infantry
APO 1, postmaster, New York, N.Y.

Board of Governors Holds Meeting
At Statler Hotel, New York City
A meeting of the National Board
of Governors was held February
23, 1952 at The Statler Hotel In
New York City,
The meeting was presided over
by our National Pl'2sident, AL
BRUCHAC. Other Board members
in attendance included the follow·
ing: MARTY CONNELLY, PAUL
PLUNKETI, JOE CASEY, BILL
MAUSER FRANK WADE DOC
STERNLiCHT, HENRY 'GOLABlECK! and DON CLARKE.
Absent members included GUY
McCORMICK, JOHN CLOUSER,
DICK STOREY HAROLD SMITH
and FATHER 'CONNORS.
Non-members of the Board of
Governors attending the meeting
Included STAN COHEN, MIKE
GATTO and HAL PEPPER.
CHARLIE TINGLEY, National
secretary-Treasurer acted as recorder for the meeting.
The meeting was called to order
by the National President at 2:15
PM.
The minutes of the previous
meeting of the Board were read
by the SecN!tary.
Mr. Mauser
moved for acceptance, seconded
by Mr. Golableckl. Motion carried.
1953 Reunion Site Selected
Th Bo rd selected the site for
th e 1e953 aR eun ion. Motion was
made by Mr. Wade, seconded by
Mr. Connelly and duly passed, An~
nouncemen t of the selection wUl
be made during the final banquet
of the 195~ Reunion to be held in
Boston thiS coming July.
Regional Reunion.
Mr Bruchac pointed out the
fact that it was too late to plan
and proVide for a regional reunion
for thIs year and suggested that a
committee 00 appointed to make a
study of the sItuation and also se·
lect a site, such action to be ready
for announcement during the Boston Reunion. The following committee was appointed:
Mr Mauser Ch3.irman
Jo~ Casey ,
Frank Wade.
1953 Reunion Plan. Pre.ented

Mr. Bruchac called upon Marty
Connelly for a report on the BostOn Reunion plans. Connelly is
co-chainnan of the 1952 reunion,
serving with Father Connors in
formulating plans for the reunion.
Mr. Connelly rep?rted great progress towards maklOg the 1952 reunion a gala success. He pointed
out that the Hotel Statler had
been selected as the site for th.e
reunion headquarters and acUvlties. It was also reported that
funds, totalling $1,000.00. had been
approved by the City of Boston and
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts for assisting in the defrayal
of reunion expenses. This is the
first tiIf'loe that .the Association has
received any fmancial assistance
towards reunion expenses, other
than the registration fees, etc.
It was also reported that the
Governor of Massachusetts as well
as the Mayor of Boston would
both attend p~rt O.f the reunion
to extend offiCial gl eetlngs to our
members.
Mr Connelly stated that he and
.
Father Con~ors were in the prooass of obtaming a speaker for the
annual ~nquet and as soon as
plans are completed an announcement would be made through The
Octofoil.
Member,hlp Drive
M Br ha
resented to the
r.
,tic c p
M be
Board ~s plans for a
em 1'ship DrlVo! for the remainder of
the 1952 year. A special message
will be prepared for presentation
to aU local chapters calling upon
them for renewed interest in securing paid-up members. Also
special attention will be called for
through The Octofoil, encouraging
all members to act individually to
increase the membership. A special membership plea wiH bt" SE"cured from General Eddy and 10cal newspapers will be contacted
to assist In the publicizing of the

9th Infantry Division As8oclat1oD.
Strip Hsts will be prepared of all
unpaid members and sent to local

chapters for appropriate act1oa..
Mr. Stan Cohen was asked to pre·
pare a SUitable letter to send to
all local chapters and certain in..
terested Indtvlduals such a letter
'
to be Inserted in local newspapen
for pubHclty purposes towarels ..curing active membership.
AlSOClatlon Finance.
Mr B ---- alled to the a"-.
. ru~~ c
-tlon of the members of the Board
the financial report submitted .".
the Secretary-Treasurer for .....
calenelsr year 1951. Such report
was published In the February »_
sue of The OCtofoil. Mr. Bru~
pointed out that he and certaiD
members of the Greater New York
Chapter had given careful CODsideration to this report and to
the future financial requiremenu
of the Association in the years to
come, based on present member...
ship figures. It was the Op1n1OD
that the Association must operate
on an overall budget not to exceed
$8,900.00 per year, based On present income. In choosing a successor to Mr. Tingley as Secretary...
Treasurer it was the conclusion
that not 'more than 53,000 could
be paId or allott:Kl M Qla..7. al80
no funds could be allotted for rent
for oruce space. After careful
consideration to the matter Mr.
Bruchac approached Mr. Stan eo...
hen on the possibility of his acceptance of the position 8S Secretary-Treas~urer. Mr. Cohen agreed
to be an applicant for the position
based on a salary of $3,000 per
year, including the services of hil
wife to help out in the office details.
At this point, Mr. Marty Connelly, of Boston, asked that he be
considered as an applicant for theposition, stating'that he would consIder taking the office over at an
annual salary of $2,500.
After due consideration amon&
the members of the Board of Governars, the Board decided that the
salary of the newly appointed
Secretary-Treasurer would be tlxed at $2500 per year wIth an allowance 'of $200 per year for extra help if needed during the
months of January and February
when the work is unusually heavy
due to payment of annual membership fees. This figure was presented to Mr. Cohen and Mr. Connelly and both agreed to accept
tile position at such an arrangement. Mr. Mauser made such a
motion, fixing the salary and ex·
pense allowance and such motion
was seconded by Mr. Clarke and
duly passed. Thereupon, the Board
proceeded to hold a secret ballot
far the election of one of the two
candidates and the result was In
favor of the appointment of Mr.
Stan Cohen.
The President then appointed a
committee to make arrangementa
for the moving of oUice equipment,
etc. from its present location to
J ersey Cit,y, N ew Je r
sey
. Mr .
Frank Wade was named as chairman, (0 be assisted by Mr. DoD
Clarke, Major Harold Smith and
Mr. Charlie Tingley.
Authorizel Extra Cople. of Octofoll

Upon motion made by Mr. Henry
Galabieckl, seconded by Mr. Frank
Wade, it. wa~ authorized to send &
pre-reuDlon Issue of The OCto:toll
to the enUre mailing list in order
t
br i th Boston ReuniOn.
0 pu IC ze
e
The final item of. business ineluded the authorizatlan for the
Secretary-Treasurer to pay a re8S-"
onable amount of money to the
Pittsburgh Chapter towardl defraying expenses in re-establlshing the chapter. Motion to this
effect was made by Mr. MaU8eT.
seconded by ¥r. Clarke and duly
passed.
The meeting was duly adjourned at 5:30 PM.
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ALBERT E. BRUCHAC, President
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WALTER J. MAHON. Third Vice-President
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CALVIN POLIVY, Judge Advocate'

BOARD OF GOVERNORS

9th Division Association Allots Portion Of
Memorial Fund Towards Purchase Of Vocational
Guidance Literature For Brooklyn Vet Hospital
On Friday, February 15, 1952,
a delegation representing the 9th
Infantry Division Association and
headed by AL BRUCHAC, President of the Association, visited the
Brooklyn Veterans Hospital to
present the library staff a check
for $200 to start a fund for the
purchase of Vacational Guidance
Literature.

LT. GEN. MANTON S. EDDY, EmerltUi Board Member
TO SERVE UNTIL. 195t

rg;Ji!~T.Ccm~SER

HENRY J. R. GOLABIECKI
HAROLD W. SMITH
TO SERVE UNTIL. 1953

ALBERT E. BRUCHAC
DONALD M. CLARKE
JQHN C. CLOUSER
J. GUY McCORMICK

PAUL S. PLUNKli:T':l

*

FRANK B. WADE

*

*

The omclal publication at the Ninth Infantry Dlv1alon Ass9CIation with
omces located at 1001 "0" St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Telepholle SHepherd 4387. Single copy price ot th1B publlcatlon 18 15 cents per b.ue or by
mall, $l..:Kl per year, payable In advance. Subscrlber'1 .hyuld noUty the
Waflhlngton office promptly of any change in address.
Published each month by and. for the members of the Ninth WantZ')'
Division AssocIaUon.
News articles, teature stories, photographs or art
materlal from members w1ll be welcomed and every effort wUl be made to
return photosraphlc and art work In good condition. Please address all
communications to The OctofoU, 720 Thayer Avenue, SlIver Spring, Maryland.
Extraot from the certUlcate of IncorporaUon ot the Ninth Infantry
DiVision AssoctaUon: "Thls Association Is tormed by the offlcers and men of
the Nlnth Infantry DIvision in order to perpetuate the memory of our taUen
comrades, to preserve the esprit de corps of the Dlvlalon, to assl81 In promoting an everlasting wodd peace exclusively by means ot educaUonll1 actiVities and to serve as an JntormaUon bureau to members and former members
of the Division."

Copy must be received. on or betore the 12th ot each month to i,'U&rantee
pubUcatlon. Pictures must be receIved by or before the 5th.
AdverUslna Rates wnt be furnished upon request.
nnaIey, '120 Thayer Avenue, Sllver Spring, Maryland.

Wrlte. Chari" O.

as second-Class Matter November 1946 at postomce,
Washltliton, D. C., under Act of Marcil S, 1879
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"The Old Man" Speaks
This is a blast from one whom many of you used to
refer to as "The Old Man." If the easy life of the past
seven years has resulted in making you too pot-bellied and
softened up your hearts too much to take it, I suggest you
stop reading fuis editorial with this opening paragraph.
Following the war and the inactivation of your fine
fighting Division, the 9th Infantry Division Association was
organized by a group of energetic men who believed our
accomplishments in World War II were worth keeping
alive. The purpose of this Association was to perpetuate
the memory of those comrades Who gave their lives in
Africa, Sicily and Europe; to make it possible for us to
renew periodically our war-time relations with one another.
Today the skids are under our Association. It is about
to die from strangulation and lack of nourishment. And
you ask why? Because some 30,000 of us who had the
stamina and determination that carried us across Africa
into Sicily and through France, Belgium and Germany to
win a great victory do not have today the energy, gumption
or interest to take a few minutes of our time to sit down
and fill out an application blank and write a check for
a measley three bucks and a half. Three hundred fifty
paltry pennies. Seventy nickles. Thirty-five dimes, or
only fourteen quarters. Ask yourselves how many of those
three hundred fifty pennies have you lost through carelessness or leaving them around the house or in the pockets
of old clothes? How many nickles have gone to pay for
worthless chewing gum? How many dimes or quarters
have gone down the hatch for drinks ('hard and soft?)
And for what good? Just for the want of a little.. energy
and three dollars and a half we are letting this Association
of ours pass out of the picture. The 1st Division, our blood
sister, has an Association which is a thriving one. So have
some of the other Divisions. Were the lads of the 1st
Division ever able to perform any task that we couldn't
do? Is there any other Division that had thl! fighting
reCOrd that we enjoy? I say we ought to be ashamed
of ourselves.
If it is your wish that the endeavor to keep this Association alive be our FIRST FAILURE, O. K. Then don't
do anything about it. But bear in mind that our only
failure will also be our last one, and that seems tragic
to me.
But if you want to see this Association live and thrive,
then do something about it-NOW. That is what men like
Pfe. Carl V. Sheridan,
Lt. Col. Woodrow Bailey,
Pvt. Gerald E, Smith,
Cha'Plaln (Capt.) Irving Tepper,
T /5 Alex T. Smith. Jr.
Pfe. Albert C. Stidman,
T /5 Boyd Lee Godlove, Jr.
2nd Lt. Charles H. Carr,
Capt. John P. Beall,

J

TO SERVE UNTIL. 19$4

RICHARD C. STOREY
REV. ED. T CONNORS
DR. H. C. STERNLICHT
M,ARTIN D, CONNELLY

Colonel "Paddy" Flint,
Cpl, Herndon C. Bowman,
Pfc. Jewel W. Cokley,
2nd Lt. Maurice W. Hamilton
Pvt. John A. Roth.
Sgt. Prejltice L. Crawford,
1st Lt. George G. War-e,
1st Lt. Darwin Caudill

did when they were killed in action doing a job. They did
something about it-THEN.
So sign up and write out that check now. Not toIlight, not tomorrow or not next week, but NOW. Let's
make this 9TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
lIomething to be just as proud of as we were of the old
Division.-Lt. General Manton S. Eddy.

added to as the need develops.
The Association conte!l1plates using monies from this fund for other worthwhile projects in the very
near future.
Accompanying AL BRUCHAC
and assisting in the presentation
.
were the tOllow~n~ members .of. the
9th Infantry DIVIsion AssocIatIon:
MIKE GATTO, DOMINIC MIELE,
STAN COHEN and VINCENT
GUGLIELMINO. JACK JACOBS,
Recreation Leader of the Hosoital
assisted the group in showing them
the layout of the hospital grounds,
This project is just the beginning of what your Association intends to do with the funds col-

AL RRUCHAC presenting Asso.
ciation's check for $200 to Miss
Sullivan, Chief librarian of the
Veterans Hospital. Also shown are
VINCENT GUGLIELMINO, DOM
MIELE and MIKE GATTO.

Mi~s M. SULLIVAN, chief librarian, accepted the donation on behalf of the hospital staff. The
donation will help start a practical
reading assist to the more than
eight hundred ex-servicemen who
are patients of this veterans hospital.
Miss Sullivan demonstrated to
the group the typical hospital
truck that will help her staff di~~
tribute the books to the patients
in the various wards. These trucks
will visit the wards twice a week.
The practicability of a Vocational
Guidance library Is the answer to
many of the questions that might
arise to bed patients who want to
know what field to seek out as
their vocation.
This $200 gift, paid from the
9th Infantry Division Memorial
Fund, is just a start and will be

View showing Library. L. to R. Mr.
JACOBS, Recreational Director, AL
BRUCHAC and MIKE GATTO.

lected tor the Memorial Fund.
Here is the real answer . . . something that has a very practical use
. . . someth~ng that we can' point
out with pride, "Helping those
who need help who served."

Typical HOflpital Truck used
distributing books to patients.

In

Following is a list of some of the
literature already purchased from
the $200 donation:
Scholarships, Fellowships, and
Loans, Volumes I and II
The Market For College Graduates
I
Helping People Find Jobs
How To Get and Hold The Job
You Want
Blueprint Your Career
Haw To Avoid Work
Predicting Success In Profes·
siona! Schools
How To Get The Job You want
Theory and Practice of Psycho..
logical Testing
Counseling The Handicapped In
The Rehabilitation Process
Job Placement of The Physical·
ly Handicapped
Career; An Annual Guide To
Bufiness Opportunities
101 Ways To Be Your Own Boss
And How To Live Again
Rehabilitation of The Tuber..
culaus
The Right Career For You
Careers In Art
Neurosis and Human Growth
Guide To Education For Professional Careers
Hearing and Deafness

'"!JC
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View of Veterans Administration Hospital, Brooklyn, New York

News of Members - Here, There and Everywhere
39th Infantry
1st Lt. JAMES J. BENANE
(Cannon Co.) has missed the last
three reunions but expects to be in
Boston in July. He is stationed at
Fort Devens, Mass. and there is
no excuse this time.
LAWRENCE CHERRY (B Co.)
of Adairville, Kentucky would like
to get an address for LAWRENCE
E. CARTER, also from somewhere
in Kentucky. Please help if possible.
WALTER S. WlLLIS (C Co.l
reports the birth of a daughter
last April 30th, Red hair, brown
eyes and her name is Betty Sue,
weighing in at 7 lbs and was 21
inches long at birth. Walter lives
at 102 Repauno Avenue, Bibbstown,
New Jersey.
WILLIAM F. McCAULEY, 223
East 179th Street, Bronx 57, New
York reports on the marriage of
ROBERT E. MAUTE to Miss Mae
Murray, a former New York City
school teacher.
The marriage
took place last December 26th and
are now living at 215 West l06th
Street, New York 25, N. Y.
tRVING F. BLABON (C Co.>
sends in his 1952 dues from 239
Union Street, San Rafael, CaUfor..
nia and states that he hopes that

1952 will see an inCI'ease in paid~
up membership. He doesn't want
to see the Association fall by the
wayside and it is up to you fellows
to pay your dues so that this
won't happen.
RALPH C. JORDAN sends in h~s
dues fram 71 Puritan Avenue,
Tuckahoe 7, New York. He has
been out of work for sometime
but recently found him':"elf working
again so everything is o. k. once
more.
SAMUEL B. FARRAUTO (1st
Bn Hq. Co.) sends in his dues from
352 South Olden Avenue, Trenton
9, New Jer£ey and expects to see
a good turnout in Boston come
JUly. He'll be there.
CAPT. ANDREW L. BAKER
pays his dues from Sasebo Ammo
Depot, 8159th AU, APO 27, San
Francisco, Cal:fornia. He is located out in Korea way and expects
to be joined by his wife and two
sons before too much time passes.
SGT. FRANCIS B. WHITAKER,
527 A C & W Sqdn. APO 929,
Postmaster, San Francisco, California hopes to. be back in the
states in time for the BostDn Reunion. A paid-up member for
1952.
MRS. THOMAS O. MICKELSON
sends in 1952 dues for her husband who happened to be out of
town at the time. Torn lives at

4631 Emerson Avenue North, Min...
neapolis 12, Minnesota.
Some changes of addresses for
you men of the 39th:
JOHN W. McLAREN
121 Shelley Court
Berea, Ohio
THOMAS F. HARNEY (F CO.l
4613 South Lake Avenue
West Palm Beach, Florida
RAYMOND J. BRUGGER, DVM.
4004 Hardesty
(1st Lt.1
Kansas City, Mis.:-ouri
WILLIAM B. PENN
Beach Avenue
Manahawkin, New Jersey
JAMES A. GADDESS (G Co.l
Henrys Bend Star Route
Oil City, Penna.
CAPT. JESSE L. WHEELER
Logist:cs Division
Hq. E. U. C. O. M.
APO 403, Pm., New York, N. Y.
MYRON L. CARPENTER (2nd Bn.
920 East Broadway
Hq )
Route No.5
Madison, Wisconsin
KARL F. BALLWANZ, JR. (D Co.1
1203 Co.oksle Street
Baltimore 30, Maryland
EUGENE KYHLBERGER (A Co.)
G.P.O., Box 367
Brooklyn I,New York
MILES F. McFARLAND
7.02 South Terrace Avenue
Columbus, Ohio

47th Infantry

Here's a pIcture of

BILL and

MICKY BUEMI, taken Ia.:t August
at the wedding 01 CHUCH MINARKO. Bill was in F Company

and lives at 11913 CromwelI Avenue, Cleveland 20, Ohio.. Still a
plasterer and enjoying the recent
15 cent per hour raIse. Their son
BJlIy will be 7 next November.
Their daughter died last September, 9 months old. Last year Bill
was in New YOrk and saw ANDY
GERMAN, 6720 Polk Street, Guttenberg, N. J. Tried to see FRANK
LANDATI and ALFONSE MUNATORE but no luck. If he gets
back to New York this year he
plans on visiting with OTTO KAN~
ACH and HUGH HATTRICK, also

to eat at TONY REPETTI's place.
(Thanks for the names of

the

prospective members.)
JESS A. NUNN (Hq. Co. lst Bn.)
1907 Hazel Avenue, Salem, Oregon,
reports the birth at a son on De·
cember 2Qi, 1!:51. Just in time for
the tax deduction. He has been

named Murray cameron Nuon in
fondest memory of two swell fellows, CAPT. JAMES H. CA."dERON and lst Lt. ROGER E. MURRAY, members of the 47th who
were killed in Normandy. This
son of the fighting Ninth already
has his battle cut out for him as
he has two older sisters, Janet
and Carol.
ROBERT W. BUCK (Capt. Service Co.) has been a busy man for
the past twa years. Besides his
job with the General Electric Company, Bob has been spending his
spare time building a home for
his wife and coming family. For
the past ten months they have
been living in the home, though
the six rooms are not completed as
yet. It will be beautiful when it
is finished. 26' X 75' with an ad
joining garage on one acre of
ground, The first addition to the
family Is to arrive next October.
Their new address is: Heberton
DrIve, R. D. Na. 2, Verona, Penna.
NATE GAYNOR (lst Bn. Med.
Det) reports a change of address
to 3631 Minnesota Avenue, S. E.,
Washington 19, D. C., also reports
that he got married last December
23rd.
LT. COL. HERMAN A.
SCHMIDT reports a new address
as follows: K. tAG, AGKA, 8202nd
A. V., APO 301, Postmaster, san
Francisco, California. KMAG stands
for Korean Military Advisory
Group.
Word is received that PFC
RALPH J. SMITH is with the 3rd
Marine Division, last reported on
a boat at san Diego, leaving for
Clemente Island on a 3 week problem. Ralph sun says that there is
no outfit to compare with the old
Ninth. Address him at Box 348,
Red Bud, IUlnois.
RICHARD MANFREDI (Com.
Plat. Hqs. Co.). 2215 Mary Street.
Sanger, California and FLOYD
ALLEN (B Co.) 01 1451 Park
Street, Sanger, California both
send in their 1952 dues at the same
time each year. Dick and Floyd
both work at the Sanger Post Office and did not know each other
While in the 47th and were greatly surprised to find out they were
both in the same outfit when they
returned to work after the war
was aver. They both plan on
making a reunIon one of these
years and in the meantime would
like to hear from some of you
fellows.
EDMUND NABER reports a
new address at Lake Park, Iowa
and would lIke to see a reunion
held out around Minneapolis or St.
Paul.
ARNOLD B. PFLUGER of 107
Fulton Street, Buffalo 4, New
York would like to contact anyone
who knew him when he was with
the 47th Infantry. He received
wounds during the battle at the
Ruhr Pocket and needs some afti·
davits tor h!s disab1llty claim.
Please help it you can.
MAJOR WALTER J. MAHON
reporU a DeW address at Hq.• 25th
F. A. Bn.• lOth IntaDtry Division,
4

Fort Riley, Kansas. The 25th F.
A. Bn. is not an AI'tt11ery Battalion but is the Lead('rs School (Infantry) lor the 5th Army. Walt is
Deputy Commandan t of the school
and expects to get U1 overseas assignment this summer.
HARRY STEWART (M Co.) 01
34 Blueridge, Natro1a, Pennsylvania expects to see sc me of you fel~
laws when he goes on vacation
this summer.
MORRIS KUZBYT (Serv. Co.) of
3 Orchard Street, Wallington, N. J.
reports the arrival of their first
child on December J9, 1951, a girl,
Arlene Jean. Morris has been very
active in the An' erican Legion
since leavIng the service. He has
been commandant <It his post for
two years and county adjutant for
two years also. At present he is
the assistant state adjutant for
the Slate American Legion in New
Jersey and hopes thnt he will soon
be the Adjutant. H any former
members of the 9t:1. need assistance they can contact Morris at
The American Le~~ion, Department o.f New Jerse:,-, War Memorial Bldg., Stacey Pltrk, Trenton,
N. J. and he will do all that he
can to assist.
JOHN HANUSCIN, Box 461,
Richeyville. Pennsylvania sends in
his 1952 dues and /llso brings us
up to date on his activities since
last reunion time. Not good news,
either. His father passed away
last December and (In the 27th 01
December, Johnny was operated
on, was in the hospi tal for 8 days,
came home and spent a couple of
weeks getting over the operation
and finally was abl to return to
work, although he still is under the
doctor's care but everything will
be o.k. eventually. He sure does
enjoy The OctofolJ and would like
to hear mOre news about the 47th
Infantry gang. His family consists
of 2 girls and 2 bo~'s. His motto
for the 9th Division is as follows:
2 Good
2 Be
4 Gotten

Thnt's Our Ninth
n:vision.
JOHN R. BELL, P. O. Box lOB.
Strang, Oklahoma \\ auld sure like
to hear from any former member
of L Company, 47th Infantry.
Hows about wr:t1ng him a letter.
COL. LOUIS GERSHENOW (2nd
Bn.) sends in his new address:
<;'3, IX Corps, APO 264, Postmaster, San Francisco, California. He
mentions in his lettEr that he recently had lunch with Lt. Col.
HERMAN SCHMIDT. Hadn't seen
him since 1943. Looks and laughs
the same as he did then. Col.
Schmidt is the AG lor KMAG In
Korea. Col. Gershenow sends his
best regards to all members of the
Association.
Here come the ne,11 addresses:
SGT. DONATO VISCO
223rd QM RIM Co., SIM
APO 169, PM, New York, N. Y.
ROBERT J. DeSANDY
1685 Faircourt
Grasse Pointe Woods
Detroit 30, Michigan
JOHN ROGER BOE
Box 266
Big Timber, Montaml
EDWARD V. DRABIK
1301 Walnut Street
Monessen, Pa.
JAMES M. DYE
R. D. 4, Box 59
Kent, Ohio
BOARDMAN F. LOCKWOOD
40 Brenway Drive
West Hartford, 7, Conn.
CAPT R. S. DOUGHERTY (A Co.)
1008 Tenth Avenue
Largo. Florida
Wll.LIAM B. LARSON
Old Chester Road
Essex Fells, N. J.
(Change Falls to Ft>Us)
EARL L. HUBBS
North Fork Ranger Station
Amanda Park, Washington
RICHARD A. KELLY
4601 Henry Hudson Parkway
New York 71, N. Y.
WILLIA."d W. TANNER
911 East Exchange Street
Union City, Tenness~e
CLYDE F. WILLIAMS (Hq. 2nd
Bn.>
1334 Silverthorne Rond
Baltimore 12, Maryland
ANDREW VALERO
643 Eagle Avenue
Bronx, New York
RICHARD J. F ABSI1"Z
6213 South Troy Stre'et
Chicago 29, lllinois
ALFRED DEL GIORNO
26 Deer Lane
Wantagh, New York
EUGENE L. MEYERS
10514 Parkwood Drive
Kensington, Marylan
RUGGERO COSTANZO
718 Northwestern Avenue
West Lafayette, Indiana
AMOS H. DAVIS (Hq. Co.)
103 West McClure
Peoria, llllnoJs
STANLEY A. ADOWSKI
227 14 Oakmont Avenue
Buttalo. New York
GEORGE E. JENKINS (Capt. G
Co.)
Nortbeast Harbor, Maine

60th Infantry
ROBERT N. SINTON pays his
1951 and 1952 dues at the same
time from 501 Pierce Street, Pottsville, Penna. Bob served. w:th
Easy Company.
MISS DORIS TEPPER, sister 01
Ch. Tepper has moved to 621 Duns.muir. Los Angeles, Calif.
MRS. DONALD E. THORNTON,
18 Sunrise Avenue, Amherst, Massachusetts, sends in the 1952 dues
for Don, also sends in the following picture of their 3 year old son,
Barty Ronald, their pride and joy.
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long. Many of you will recall that
John was manager of the boxIng
team in England and he enjoyed
seeing many of you at the last
New York reunion.
The following item 01 news is
sent in by BENJAMIN J. KOVACS, JR. of 39 Lowe Street.
South Norwalk, Connecticl,lt, tellIng about a recent blood program
drive held in South Norwalk.
FERDINAND POTE, as you wUl
see, was a member 01 the GOth In·
fantry who was woundE'd in North
Africa. He and Ben both work together in the same hat shop. Any
of you fellows who knew Pote
'Jhould write to him as he would
like very much to receive your letters.
AMPUTEE VETERAN OF WORLD
WAR II SPEARHEADS DONOR
DRIVE IN HAT CORP.

Mrs. Thornton wo.uld like to surprise Don w~th news from his overseas buddy he knew only as
"JONESY". They were together in
Sicily and Normandy. Don was
wounded In France on June 23,
1944 and again on June 29, 1944.
This brought him to CUshing General Hospital until July 22, 1946,
and a happy day for Mrs. Thornton it was for that was where
Don met ber and they were married on June 30, 1945. It anyone
knows what happened to "Jonesy",
pleac;e wri te and In the mean time
the Thorntons will be seeing you
all in Boston in July.
MISS DOROTHY BACHMAN
sent!s In the (ollowlng picture of
her brother, JOHN J. BACHMAN
who served with Easy Company of
the 60th.

Dorothy attended the 5th annual
reunion in Chicago, also one 01 the
midwest reunions of the Illinois
Chapter and enjoyed them both
very much. Sh~ hopes that some
of you feHows that knew her
brother will write to him and
bring him up to date on yourselves. Address him at 207 Sunset Lane. Mt. Morris, Illinois. Incidentally, John was wounded in
Germany and received h's medical
discharge from Percy Jones Hospital in 1945.
•
News fcom RICHARD E. NEWELL of Columbiana, Ohio. Dick
proudly announces the birth of
their baby boy, born last September 1, weighing in at 6 lbs, 10
ounces. and named Clifford Earl
Newell. Now at 4 1... months (as ot
last January) he Is we;ghing 16 1i
pounds and doing CIne. Dick is an
engineer in training and a member of the Mahoning VaHey Chapter of Professional Engineers. He
has recently joined in partner'h'p
with his dad and two brothers in
a contracting outfit under the
name of EDrl H. NeweH and Sons.
Brid~es and Industrial
buildings
are their specialt:es. He has attended all rl"unions except the last
one in New York and hopes to see
you all in Bo~ton this July.
VICTOR A. CAMPISI and his
family are stin aver In Bremerhavf'n where Vic is working in the
Public Information Office. APO
69, Postmaster, New York, N. Y,
He sf'nds his best regards to PAUL
PLUNKETT.
JOHN M. McCHESNEY, JR.
sends in his 1952 dues. John Is a
special representative for The Atlantic LJfe Insurance Company of
Richmond, Virginia. His office is
located in Waynesbo~ Virginia,
P. O. Box 538 and his home address is: 304 North Magnolia Avenue in Waynesboro. John Is the
father of a 22 month o'd son and
they expect another arrival before

"Hat Corporation Day" will be
observed at the Bloodmobile SessIon ta be held Wednesday, Feb.
20, at Christ Episcopal Church.
Spearheading the volunteers is
Ferdinand Pote, a veteran of World
War II, who was with the GOth
Infantry, 9th Division, under Gens.
Patton and Eisenhower In the African campaign.
He lives at 44 Spring street and
is the father of two children, Frederick, 5, and John 4. He said today that he had blood transfusions
in the front line hospitals more
times than he can remember. An
amputee, he was wounded while
taking over a h1ll, where he was
hit by an enemy machine gun, and
received his first blood transfusion
on the battle field.
"Since that first blood transfusion I have received many pints of
blood, also I have given blood.
Each time I am a donor I teU myself that this is my way of repay·
ing, in some measure, the blood
which I myself received, and which
many times saved my life," he
stated, today, "and the artificial
leg below the knee is by no means
the handicap that wrong thinking
or selfishness or greed can be. As
I observe the world today, I think
I am lucky to have no greater
handIcap, and lucky to be able to
repay the blood given me. I shall
certainly be near the top of the
line at the blood session on Feb.
20."
Ben reported that the drive went
aver the top and the quota was
exceeded.
JIM CRAFT (! Co.) sends In his
dues from 3422 Yardley Drive,
Baltimore 22, Maryland and hope!"
that he will be in Boston coml'
next July.
WILLARD STONE pays hi. dues
tor 1952 and hopes that more of
you fellows will do likewise in or·
der that O1:r Association will continue to exist. Bill lives on Route
I, Forreston, Dlinols.
THEODORE ,KETTERER, JP
sends in his '52 dues from 481 Duquesne DrIve, Mt. Lebanon, Pittsburgh, Pa.
LEE CHATFIELD (Lt. Col" 1st
Bn.) sends in his '52 dues from
Lincoln, Nebraska. Lee is Dean
of Student Affairs at The University of Nebraska. His home address is 2427 Park Avenue, Lincoln
2, Nebraska.
J. Wll.LIA."d ENGLE would
Jlke to receive addresses for the
following men: GEORGE ALLOY
of C Company and WILLIAM
MAHR of F Company. Bill lives
at 338 Carsonia Avenue, !\It. Penn,
Reading, Pa. Please help it you
can.
Here are the changes of addresses for men of the GOth Infantry:
CARL K. BRADY
204 Mor,gan Avenue
Mobile 18, Alabama
.JOSEPH T. WOLNER
246 Chestnut Street
Hamilton, Ohio
MISGT R. MACARTHUR HIRST
Apt. 2
2248 Jefferson Avenue
Oe-den. Utah
BERNARD BEEBE, JR.
Blue Point Avenue
Blue Point, L. I., New York
CLYDE W. BENTON (K Co.)
Route No.1
Temperance, MichiF:an
ANTHONY V. DARIA
123 Elm Street
Yonkers, New York
WILLARD WEAVER
332 BrJdl;e Street
Northville. Fulton County, N. Y.
CHARLES M. SIBERT (Cannon
551 Sharon Lane
Co.)
Hamilton, Ohio
HOWARD F. BASZYNSKI
405 North 39th Street
Milwaukee. Wisconsin
BEN A. DeWITT. SR. (Father 01
Bennie A. DeWitt, Jr., KIA July
14, 1944 F Company)
Box 567
Reliance, South Dakota
ARTHUR H. EULER (F Co.)
.
Route 1, Box 299
Bowling; Green, Ohio
SGT. PHDWP TERRANOVA
Hq. & Hq. Co., 7556th A. U.
Camp Tortu$itUero, Puerto Rlco
GORDON TAYLOR (D .. C COS.)
135 Wedgewood DrIve
Greenville, South caroUna

P.oe Th....

9th Recon Troop
Two Changes of Addresses:'
MAX BLITZ
1990 Ellis Avenue
Bronx, New York

SOL BERGER
2130 East 22nd Street
Brooklyn 29, New York
Both have paid their dues for
1952
9th Div. M. P.'s

ADOLPH J. WADALAVAGE,
79-02 Woodside Avenue, Elmhurst
73, L. I., New York, desires to l~
cate addresses for the following
men, former members of the 9th
Division Military Police: DONALD
MELLON, CLIFTON HUGH INS
and FRANK WARNER. Accord..
ing to the records of the Association, Mellon's address at Route 2,
Lupton, Michigan is a: "'bad address". Hughins' address at 1826
College Avenue, Huntington, West
Virginia is also a "bad address",
however perhaps RFD No'. I, Box
7, Irondale, Alabama may be a
good one. The - only address on
me,for Frank Warner Is'2900 Eotf
Street, Moundsville, West: Virginia,
however that may be a '''bad ad..
dress".
,.
If anyone knows of the, correct
address for the above men, please
contact Wadalavage, also the As..
soctation Secretary.
899th T. D. Bn.
JAMES S. FLORENCE !lIS moved to 28 Rue Croix St. Marc,
Reims, (Marne), France and expects to be aver there for about
15 months.
CLAUDE E. HENDRICKSON"
has paid his 1952 dues, also has a
new address at P. O. Box 3, Ha·
vana, Kansas.
376th AAA Bn.
JOSEPH L. TESSIER (Btry D.»
has written in from 79 Maln Street,.
Albion, Rhode Island tor information on awards.
The Belgian
Fourragere has been mail~, however for information on the German Occupation Medal, please
write to Decorations and Awards
Branch, Adjutant Generals Office,
The Pentagon, Washington 25, D.
C., giving full name, outfit, dates
of service. Army Serial Number
and request that they issue the
medal to you.
ROBERT L. SAFFEL. In paying
his 1952 dues, reports his new address at 1013 Hughes Avenue,
Lima, Ohio.
EDWARD F. ZIETLOW i. stili
located at 113 Union Street, Nee·
nah, Wisconsin, a 1952 paid up
mem ber, also,
9th Medical Sn.

WILLLIAM E. COLLINGER (B.
Co,) sends in his 1952 dues from
357 Gross Street, Pittsburgh 24,
Pennsylvania, also announces the
birth of their daughter, Sarah Ann,
a playmate for their three-year-old
son, Anthony. BiU served all the
way through Africa to Germany
with the 9th Medics, attached to
the 47th RCT.
FRANK HOFFMAN (A Co.)
sends in the following letter from
his home at 190-18 NashviUe Ave·
nue, Springfield 13, Long Island,
New York (Telephone Number LA.
7·1054): "Just a few minutes ago
I was the surprised recipient o(
a telephone call from our old mess
sergeant, JOHN MERCOLINO.
This as a direct result of my article
about
CLARENCE HUNDGEN
printed in the January issue of The
Octofoil. It pays to advertise.
Well, boys, John is married to that
gal he aiways talked about, Jo.
and has his own home at 21-41
45th Street, Astoria, L. I., N. Y.
For you fellows within phone distance his telephone number is
AStoria 4-8209. He works for a
Mens Sportswear outfit in New
York City and I'd say, and I think
YOU'll all agree, that judging from
his cooking (1) in good old Company A, it's best fOr all concerned that he's now making men9
wear for a living. (I'm only fool..
lng, Merc). John wants it here
noted that he's very anxious to
hear from any and all of you
former A Company boy::;, whether
you liked his cooking or not. Call
him by phone or send him a letter
or card-and soon. As for myself,
well, I still have my mess kit, all
polished up, and I'm going to visit
hIm one of these days. In the
meantime let's have some news
from you other fellows around
the country. I'U try to contact
some more men from the New
York area and then you'll be hear
ing from me again. Best regards
to alL"
Some changes of address 8S
follows:
JOHN P. FRIEL
7139 Idlewild Street
Pittsburgh 8, Fa.
ANTHONY W. ANDRIOLA
226 Hillside Avenue
Nutley 10, N. J.
MILTON R. WESTERMAN
622 Warren Street
Hudson, New York
EARL T. HARRIS
Route No.1
Puxico, MissoUri
4
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9th Quarterma,ter Co.
JOHN H. JAGLING is still grip-

lng, as usual, this time about not
receiving his Octofoil regularly.
Must be those Democratic postmasters up in Massachusetts. Anyway, we have mailed back issues
to you at 41 Byron Avenue, Lawrence, Massachusetts and hope
that they arrive o. k. Also hope
to see you in Boston this July,
provided the Baston and Maine
Railroad is still operating at that
time. Also how about getting on
old VOSE and seeing if you can
pry him loose from the gas station long enough to come down to
Boston. Then there is HOKAN-

March,

SAMUEL D. ROBINSON

,,52

(B-

84th) sends in his '52 dues via the
New England Chapter. Sam lives
at 236 Bellevue Street, Newton,
Massachusetts.
WILLIAM R.

WHITE

(84th

FA) Ih'es at 1323 V{est Walker
Denison, Texas. Last year whn~
attending National Guard Camp at
Camp Polk. La. the following snapshot was taken, showing Bill on

FREDERICK M. DOLAN, JR. (B
6700 Offutt Lane
Btry, 84th)

Chevy Chase 15, Maryland

Local Chap. News

DAVID A. ELWAY (60th FA)

WlIkes·Ba,rre, SCranton Chapter

1800 Belleau Drh'e
Pittsburgh 14, Penna.
All paid for 1952, too.

The Wilkes·Barre, S c ran ton
Chapter held a meeting last February 17th at which time dues
were callected from three members, with the hopes that the fu~
ture wiU see the collection ot more.

15th Engineer,
WILLIAM and FRANCES ROBEY mq. & Sv. Co.) proudly an-

nounce the arrival of a son. Paul
Dauglas, on Thursday, December
20, 1951, weighing In at 5 pounds,

SON from Brighton, PAUL STONE,

.tram Boston and a bunch of other
9th QM fellows from up in your

DIVISION HEADQUARTERS

HAL PERRY writes

1n

from

2453-22nd Street, Wyandotte, Mi-

ehigan, requesting some copies of
The OCtotoil tor same non-members, hoping to get them to join up
with us. Also Hal suggests that
we skip an issue at the paper in
order to get caught up. No can
do, however when the ehange·aver
takes place and the new secreta~
ry gets on the job perhapS the paper w1U get back on schedule.
WILLIAM E. MORGAN (G-4)
has moved to San Antonio, Texas,
Route 8, Box 386~A and quite a

long jump from Brooklyn, New
York. Requests that the New York
Chapter drop him from their mailing list, also finds life slower in
Texas in comparison with the hectic pace set in New York. Better
down in Texas though as he states
that he can sit autslde in shirtsleeves and enjoy a Tom and Jer~
ry on Xmas Eve, never could do
that in New York, too cold. The
next time we hear from Blll, he'll
probably be a mllUonaire from
striking an aU well. Mare power
to him.
COL. FRANK VEALE (G-1) has

moved to 225 Meetinghouse Lane
:Merion, Pennsylvania, stlll doing
his work as advertising manager
tor Strawbridge and Clothier.
How many children now?
Some new addresses far other
I?ivision Headquarters men:
JOHN N. OTTINGER

1616 Outer Drive North
Lebanon, Indiana
1st Lt. JOHN M. ALLEY

633 Cleveland Avenue
Apartment 8
Oakland 6, California
LEO L. HAAS

3721 Ferndale Avenue
Baltimore 7, Maryland
CH (COL) CECIL LOY PROPST

Air Chaplain
Hq. Crew Trg. Air Force
Randolph AFB, Texas
MAJOR GEN. LOUIS A. CRAIG

3133 Connecticut Avenue, N. W.
Waslrington, D. C.
DIVISION ARTILLERY

LT. JOHN CLOUSER Is located

at Fort Bliss, Texas, Btry A., 4th
Trng. ~n., ARTC and on March
31st starts 1n on the Associate Basl.c Course in A. A.
JOE McKENZIE reports again
on some of you Artillery fellows
giving us a correction concerning
a "new member" as reported in the
December 1951 issue of The Octofail. It was reported that CALVIN
LeBLANC signed up as a new
member, however it turns out that
he is the same person as CLEM~
ENT STANLEY LeBLANC and the

correct address Is: 730 Hale
Street, Beverly Farms, Massachus-etts. Has been a member since
way back, only never paid his dues
and decided to joln again and we
couldn't read his writing.
O. J. WAKEMAN

(84th FA.)

writes in from 324 Wildwood, Bat~
tie CJ;eek, Michigan for some Informatlan of the German Occupa_
tion Medal. Write to: Decora.
tions and Awards Branch, Adju~
14nt Generals Office, The Pentagon, Washington 25, D. C. and they
will furnish same.
LOREN L. DOYLE (26th) sends

in his dues, or rather his wU'e
sends them in for him. They live
at 16 Country Gardens, Mattoon
UUnois. Loren is naw Secretary~
Treasurer ot the local lodge of the
Order of Railway Conductors of
America. Mrs. Doyle is secretary
to the Secretary.

Treasurer of the Chapter states
that they are going to try to keep
the chapter active, however the
going will be tough it more of you
fellows don't get off of your fat
- • - ~ ~ - - and attend the meetings.
Hows about it? Make your
plans now to attend the next
meeting and da your part to
strengthen the chapter.

there is an opportunity and a
great one, too, for more ot your
tellows up around Phllly to get
out to the meetings and do your
part to r.nake the chapter more

here "character" LeROY DRIEFUs from Baltimore is coming up
tor the shlndlg and he and I ex~
pect to see a lot of you guys. (I'm
even planning on letting my hair
down for the occasion,) Maybe

SON from Alabama. Bob hasn't
paid his dues for sometime now so
he ought to have enough saved up
to n18.ke the trip this year. How
about the old game warden?
Where Is he now? The rest of
you 9th QM fellows haven't been
torgat4'n either, so let's make
plans now to get together in Bos·
ton 1n July.

Secretary-

Philadelphia Chapter
The Philedelphla Chapter is
still bringing in dues, however

part at the country. They should
all be in Boston In July. This

~e can persuade BILL JOHNSON
to come up from Albany, Georgia.
4lso how about BOB RICHARD-

FRANCIS WOLMAN,

the lett, across the table from an·
other Texas Guardsman and former 3rd Infantry Divislon man,
AUDIE MURPHY.

Bill commands

the Signal Company ot the 36th
National Guard Division. Bill
sends his best regards to all former
84th and 26th men.
All former A Battery, GOth F. A.
men attention: Help Is needed by
CLIFTON WAYNE

BARHIGHT

of Warren, Pennsylvania. "Andy",
as he was called, has had some
serious trouble with his back ever
since that exploslon in his gun sec·
tion near Cherbourgh, France. At
present, he is laid up at the Vet·
erans Hospital in \Varren, Pa. and
he needs some affldavi~ fram eye~
Witnesses to help him wlth h1s
claim as there does not appear on
his medical records any mention
of the Cherboura:h incident. Please
help it you know anythin1it at all.
This message was !7ent in by his
friend ,MICHAEL BELMONTE of
803 South Kilbourn, Chicaga 24, n~
linois, who hopes to see many of
you at the Boston Reunion.
Another note from JOE Me.
KENZIE, this time about WINSTON CHURCHILL'S book entitled "Clos;ng The Ring" which can·
tains a statement that Is an injustice to the men of the NINTH,
His letter "tates as follows:
Chapter II of this book refers to
The Conquest of Sicily. On Page
37, 4th line dawn ChUfChllI writes
"Palermo was taken (In July 22,
and by the end of the mon th the
Americans had reached the line
Nicosia·San Stefano. Their 3rd
Division, its task in Western Sicily completed, had been brought
in to support the coastal drive
while the 9th Division was brought
aver from Africa, where, like our
78th, it had been In reserve."
Now. in EIGHT STARS TO
VICTORY on Page 126 it states,
quote, Just prior to Ol>on on July
14th the 39CT (34th FA Bn attached ( left Bizerte-bound for the
Licata-Gela beachhead Gela was
reached on the following day and
the combat team immed1ately
went into reserve. Action started
on the 17th when the Falcons captured 327 prisoners near Agrigento" end of quote. The Artillery
of the 26th Field went into action
near Marsala much before July
22nd, the date given by Mr. Churchill. I did not buy U-Is book nor
da I intend to buy it. If any of
you fellows want to spend four
bucks to find any more errors by
Mr. Chu~hlIl make sure that you
have paitf' the Ninth Division Association $3.50 for your dues for
fifty-twa.
Here are a few address changes
for men at Div. Arty:
DONALD R. RUPERT (A Btry,
1865 Dunlap Avenue
84th)
Marinette, Wisconsin
HENRY B. NIX (60th FA)
Apt. D-2
300 West Earle Street
Greenville, So. Car.
M/SGT KENNETH LORIMER
(26th)
HQ & HQ SQ., 5th St,ategic Rcn.
Wing
Travis AFB, Calitornin
KENNETH T. GROSSE: <Oiv. Arty
236 Hawthorne Ave.
Hq. Btry)
Yonkers, New York
DONALD L. MILLER (2Sth FA)
4 East Harrison Street
TUnkhannock, Penna.
LOUIS M. PRINCE (Capt. A Btry,
Box 279, RR No.2
60th)
Loveland, Ohia
RICHARD S. WILSON (26th)
530 East Elm Street
Woodbury, New Jersey
MILTON G. LEED (Sv. Btry, 84th)
817 Lawrence Road, N E.
Canton, Ohio

13lh ounces. Congratulations. The
RobeY'S' live at 1234 Weston Road,
Falls Church, Virginia.
Some changes in address for you
15th Engineer fellows:
DEANE A. LAMBERT

Box 453
Houlton, Maine

IIllnol. Chapter

ROGER ELMER, Treasurer ot
the Illinois Chapter, is ready ta
receive dues from. you DUnois
Chapter members. Mall them to
him at 5637 West Cornelia Street,
Chicago 34, Illinois.

bers have paid their

1952 dues
la

still in a collecting mood so those
of you who haven't as yet paid get
your check oU to him now. Mail
to 977 Northland Avenue, Buftalo,
New York.

JOHN ARMANINI

Box 351
Crested Butte, Colorado
9th Slgn.J.1 Co.
WALLACE L. ANDERSON re-

ports a new address: Main Street
Extension, Smethport, Pennsylvania and also give~ us an address for
BUDD W. LOWMAN, now Uving

at 314 North 5th Street, Olean,
New York. Budd is manager far
the B. F. Goodrich store in Olean.
Wally wants to know It you 9th
Signal men all have broken arms.
How about writing in some news
for the paper? ? ? ?
WILLIAM J. ELLIS. JR. sends
in his dues for 1952 from Silver
Lake Manor, Rehoboth Beach, Del~
aware. No news, however.
A couple of address changes:

business ... GEORGE G. brought
(Gro~~n by
name)
F~
SUCKOLOF up to the meeting .• ,
60th PillroIlers

attention

please

contact CLIFFORD PARKS, 368
North Ave, New Rochelle, N. Y.
· .. ANTHONY V. DAREA has
moved his new address is 123 Elm
Street, Yonkers, N. Y. calling
CAPTAIN PERRY GOLD . • .

Captain Gold please contact Parka
or Darea . . . would like to hear
from you . . . By the by...
GEORGE GROSSMAN has heard

from LES RONAY who is current~
ly in Tucson, Arizona... the
Ronay's beby girl is doing fine and
Les reminds us that if any 9th
guys are stranded in or near Tuc...
son, please cantact Les even if it
is to say uHello." DONALD CON..
NELLY (! co., 60th) and

however GEORGE A. SIMON

Park Street, Holmes Park
Westminster, Massachusetts:

ARNT, LEONARD MURL and
GEORGE GINSBURG . . . GETZY'S daughter now in the phone

brought Eddie into the world on

good start this year, many mem·

Detroit 21, Michigan
GILBERT R. NUTTING

JAMES BAUER, (60th A. T.)

to take your money any time in
payment ot annual dues. Drop
him a line at Ellis Road, North of
Lawrence, Upper Darby, Pa.

The BUffalo Chapter is oft to a

17546 Oak Drive

Iy.

of 3716-1Oth Ave. NYC is now an
architectural draftsman... he
would like to hear from EMIL

ectlve. BOB COLFLESH Is willing

Buff.J.lo Chapter

LEONARD BORIN

up to our last meeting, Birger will
be leaving the khaki very short~

EUCOM Ctl.J.pter

The Eucom Chapter Is in the
process of organizing and so far
the results are proving very saUs·
factory. M/Sgt WILLIE F. UNSELL is acting as secretary·
~easurer and can be reached at
the following address: c/o Secretary, General Staff, Hq. 7th Army,
APO 46, Postmaster, New York,
N. Y.

August 8th. weight 8 lbs. 2

Mary
OZ, ••

they are now bivouaced at 2537
Bedford Ave In Brooklyn, N. Y.
· . . SYD KOBREN (! c<H;() of
6242 Watkins Street, Brooklyn,
N. Y. recently graduated from L.
I. U. Retailing and Merchandising

School . . . . .

Railroad Fare to 8oaton

We in New York have made in.
Quiries about Railroad fare to Boa..
ton and this 15 what we have to
report . . .
With tickets good for 30 dayS on

the same car to Boston including
tax cost you $15.85 . . . If you
want to participate in groups going to Boston here is what you do
· .. contact the New York Chap-.
ter secretary, give him your name
and he will place you on a reserve
11st . . . If we can secure a large
group to go to Boston here are
the breakdown costs . . . 10-49
people costs $Il.S5, 50-99 $11.16,
200-299 $10.29,
100-199 $10.70,
300-399 cost $9.83 this is really

something ... We can also secure

a reserved coach if we have from

BRUCE FRACZEK

WADALAVAGE'S PEGGY and AL
on Feb. 11, brought Lawrence

392 Jefferson Street
Bridgeport 29, Connecticut

1952. OLAF ENGELSEN brought
his brother S. Sgt. BIRGER EN-

GO to 88 people . . . Here is the
listing, it you want any further
information please let us know by
contacting Harold Pepper, N. Y.
secretary . . . incidentally thanks
tor the information to Larry
Friedman tor helping put this all
together . . . .
Next New York Meeting wHl be
Felnburg night in technicolor . . .
meeting to be tirst meeting night
in the month of April "
tl\ " exact April 4th, 1952 at the South~
ern Restaurant at 17th Street and
4th Ave. If you are out tor a good
time then be sure to be at the
Southern Restaurant on AprU 4th.

GELSEN formerly from 9th Med

1952 . . .

EDWARD J. WARGO

Warren Street, Box 207
Edgewater Park, New Jeney

New York Cha.pter

Along the great white way many
changes have occurred that certainly need mentioning . . . First
off let's look at the new additions
... To the O'CONNORS - RICHARD and GRACE had a 6 % lb. boy

by name of Kevin Pete O'Connor,
brought into the world on Jan. 25,
1952 . . . Gosh why dIdn't he wait

t11l March 17, . . . and the m.P's.
weight 7th Ibs. into the folds of

709th Ordnanc~
THOMAS M. GRAVES, Route I,

Soso, Mississippi, Is working on t1).e
farm, not much news atherwJse.
RICHARD L. HEXT, Box 246,

St. Johns, Arizona believes that
Eigh t Stars To Victory would
make a good motion picture and
would help to advert:se the Association Such a propo~al was
made at one time, but no luck
with it. Dick sends his best regards to you fellows and would
like to hear from you once in
awhile.
Here's a picture of WALTER J.
VICTOR'S latest addition to his
fam:ly. As reported previously,

Pay Your Dues NOW!
Pay Your Dues NOW!
Pay Your Dues NOW!
Pay Your Dues NOW!
Pay Your Dues NOW!
Pay Your Dues NOW!

Tony Van Victor was born last De·
cember and printed below is his
first snapshot, taken at age 2
months.

MAJOR

M. L.

SHU-

MAKER'S latest address is shown
as 1832 Julius Stravenue, Box 764,
Route No.4. Tucson, Arizona.
A {lew address tor GEORGE F.
BENNETHUM. 18988

Inglewood

Drive, Rocky River 16, Ohio.

Units Unknown
All change. of address, as follows:
GEORGE ARMANIACO
1718 66th Street

Brooklyn, New York
SFC HAROLD JACOB
HQ. CO. 1st Bn., 12th Infantry
APO 39,· PM, New York, N. Y.
ANDREW G. PETERSON

1290 East Ocean Blvd
Long Beach, California
HENRY BIALOUS

240 Bri~gs Avenue
Bronx, New York

Pay Your Dues NOW!

ofooo-----.--------------NOW
AVAILABLE

OFFICIAL NINTH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOC. EMBLEMS

Gold Plated Lapel Brooch, with Safety Catch
Gold Plated Lapel Button-serewback type
Gold Plated Tie Clip
'Sterllng Silver Ring with Gold Filled Emblem appUed

Price
$1.20
1.20
2.10
6.50

(-Be sure to give correct ring size when ordering the ring.)
Lady's Sterling Sliver Charm Bracelet with Gold Fllled
Emblem attached
3.00
Above price, Include the 20 per cent Federal Tax as well
a, Pottage cOlt.

NATIONAL SECRETARY
POSTOFFICE BOX 1704
WASHINGTON 13, D. C.

•

